
IN HOME WATERS 

NINE YACHTS in the 140-mile race to ::>aldanha Bay and 
back set -0ut from Table Bay this afternoon. There Was littl~ 
wind to set them off and the little yacht Zeesldng led V oor

trekker (No . 2) in the first moments of the race. 

V oortrekker 
race 

to Saldanha 
VOORTREKKER, South Africa's entrant in the solo 

- transatlantic contest in June, slipped into an early lead 
in the nine-yacht race to Saldanha Bay which began in · 
Table Bay this afternoon. · · 

An hour after .the 3 p.m. start r 
she was reported ahead .of her 
competitors, and then about two I 
miles off Robben Island in the ~ 
140-mile race Zeeslang, skippered I 
by Clifford Leith. was seen to be j 
edging up to . her as the north-
west. wind began to freshen. r 
t 

All nine yachts got off to a 
slow start in almost windless 
conditions. but the barom.er.er 
is dropping. This could mean 
stronger winds a_gainst . the 
racers on the leg to Saldanha 
Bay and a fair wind for them 
on the way back. 

trekker is skippered bv 
' Gor o _of the two men 

r
' mhn helped Bruce Da ir sail the 
yacht from \Ja.De Tu1vn to Britain 
before the transatla race. 

I 30 HOURS 

. Officials and organisers of the 
J eve.nt, which is one .of the major 
. off-shore races held in south 
Africa, s_aid that if there was no 
change m the weather the win
mng craft would probably take 
30 to 36 hours for the round 
trip. 

The first yacht is expected 
to . round the buoy of Hoedjies 
Pomt m Saldanha Bay early 

I tomorrow and arrangements 
have_ been made to have the 

f

l pos1t10ns of the craft at that 
stage telephoned to the Royal 
Cape Yacht Club in Cape 

, Town. 

J. The biggest yacht taking par t 

I Is the 48-ton training vessel of . 
the Merchal1t Navy Academy the 
Howard Davis. ·• ' · 

1 
Howard Davis is being crewed . 

I by_ c;;ict.ets from the academy and . 
sk1ppe1 ect by tlleir captain

/ ~Y~~-rmtendent (Capt. Phil Nan-

. . The ~mallest :Yacht in the race 
Is the :.!4ft. Aenus, skippered by 
~1r. Jan Koe orst of s1,,.,,,~ 


